The Nuss method was reported by Nuss *et al*. in 1998 as a minimally invasive treatment for funnel chest, and it has become the standard surgery for the treatment of funnel chest.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Among the complications of the Nuss method, displacement of the bar is the most frequent, and there are cases in which reoperation is necessary.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref4]\]

In this case report, a new stabilizer was developed as bar displacement occurred following each of the two prior Nuss procedures, and the outcome of our procedure was evaluated.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 7-year-old boy underwent the Nuss procedure at the age of 5 years for funnel chest wherein bar displacement occurred, and the Nuss method was performed a second time at the age of 6 years at the same hospital. However, even after the second surgery, the bar displaced, and he visited our hospital. The preoperative photograph showed strong depression on the left, centering on the solar plexus from the lower end of the sternum, and the ends on both sides of the bar protruded subcutaneously \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The pretreatment radiograph taken at the previous hospital showed a depression below the sternum \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The bar was placed horizontally immediately after the first surgery \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the radiograph obtained 5 months after the first surgery, there was displacement toward the foot side \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The angle of the bar relative to the sternum was 23°. The second surgery was performed 1½ years after the first operation. However, the reinserted bar caused displacement to the head side. The patient visited our hospital 2 years after the initial surgery. During radiography at our hospital, the central part of the bar rotated toward the head side, and the displacement of the bar with respect to the sternum was 27° \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The computed tomography (CT) index was 4.1 \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a and c) Radiograph of the 7-year-old boy at the first visit, (b and d) radiograph at 3 months after the operation](ATM-14-216-g001){#F1}

![(a) Preoperative radiograph, (b) radiograph at the first Nuss repair, (c) radiograph 5 months after the first Nuss repair, (d) radiograph at the first visit to our hospital](ATM-14-216-g002){#F2}

![(a and c) Computed tomography image obtained at the first visit (b and d) computed tomography image obtained 1 month after the Nuss method, with a stabilizer](ATM-14-216-g003){#F3}

In this case, we considered that double bars should be used because the chest deformity is extensive depression and performed the third Nuss procedure using a new stabilizer. The new stabilizer was constructed based on the conventional stabilizer developed by Lorentz, and the stabilizers were fixed by connecting the two bars \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. We planned to insert bars in the fourth and fifth intercostal spaces and set the interval between the two bars to 3 cm. Lifting of the sternum by the Nuss method was carried out as expected. We confirmed that the morphology of the thorax was corrected adequately. A new stabilizer was placed under the skin of the right chest on the surface of the ribs, and the bar was fixed. The stabilizer and thorax were fixed with sutures.

![(a) Stabilizer: front, (b) Stabilizer: side, (c) the two bars with the stabilizer](ATM-14-216-g004){#F4}

The postoperative course was good, and no bar displacement occurred \[Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the postoperative radiograph, the two bars were connected and fixed, retaining a stable shape \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The CT index, which was 4.1 at our hospital, improved to 2.7 after the surgery \[Figure [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Radiograph obtained 3 months after the operation, (a) frontal view, (b) lateral view](ATM-14-216-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The Nuss method has been rapidly accepted in the last 20 years as a minimally invasive treatment for thoracic deformity. However, displacement of the bars remains a challenge as a relatively frequent complication.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref4]\] Displacement of the bars has been reported to lead to not only inadequate correction of the chest morphology but also serious complications, such as shock due to cardiac tamponade.\[[@ref5]\]

The displacement of the bar could be in several directions. Park *et al*. examined 725 patients after Nuss repair and classified the bar displacement into three types.\[[@ref6]\] Among these, bar flipping is the most frequent; even in the patient in the present study, the two Nuss repairs caused upward and downward bar flipping.

In addition, the degree of displacement of the bar has been studied. Del Frari and Schwabegger similarly measured the angle of the sternum and bar and defined it as excellent at a displacement of 15° or less, incomplete at 15--45°, and poor at 45° or higher.\[[@ref7]\] In this study, the displacements of the bars inserted by the two surgeries were 23° and 27°, respectively, both of which were evaluated as incomplete, and it was expected that a recessed deformation would be left behind.

There are several reports on the fixed method for prevention of bar displacement.\[[@ref4][@ref8][@ref9]\] After the correction of the sternum, the bar is pressed toward the dorsal side with the intercostal penetrating part as the fulcrum. It is thought that upward and downward bar flipping will occur by the application of rotational movement because of the shape of the sternum or xiphoid process. To prevent bar flipping, it is necessary to fix the bars so that they resist force from above and below. In the conventional method of fixing both ends and a point of bar, a three-point fixation, fulcrum to resist the force of the vertical direction is small and the fixed becomes insufficient.

In addition, in recent years, there have been many reports on insertion methods wherein two or more bars are used.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] In this case, it was thought that correction by insertion of two bars was necessary because there was extensive depression in the chest. Furthermore, by connecting and fixing the two bars, it was possible to sufficiently resist the force in the vertical direction. We have devised a new stabilizer that connects and fixes the two bars, and good results were obtained. Park *et al*. reported a method of connecting and fixing both ends of two bars similar to that in this case.\[[@ref10]\] In this case, only one side was connected by a stabilizer and fixed. Even with the connection on only one side, there was sufficient fixation for upward and downward forces, and the range of undermine where the stabilizer is inserted is also on only one side, which is thus considered to be less invasive. In addition, as the bar and stabilizer are fixed without using bolts and nuts and the subcutaneous part implanted is compact, the surgical procedure is simple and the protrusion of the stabilizer after the operation is not conspicuous.
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